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STLJDIES ON VITRIOL SPRINGS (3)
EFFECT OF THE INTERNAL USE 01' VITRIOL
WATER OF FLJJINO ON THE GASTRIC ACIDITY.
Hiroshi MORINAGA
(BALNEOGICAL LABORATORY, OKAYi\MA UNIVERSITY)
Fujino Spring i~ the foremost acid vitriol ~pring of Japan in ferrous and ferric ion contents.
Six years rlgo the rluthor reported that its internal use had an rem:ukahle hemopoietic effect
on hypochromic anemia and delayed the curl'e of alimentary hyperglycemia in rabbit.
Twenty ml. of this vitriol water was diluted with plain water to two hundred ml. and
was given to tll'enty one patients by stomach tube at 37°(;. Gastric acidity of the patients
was measured at 30 minute~ intervals during the following 150 minllte~ after the administration
of the water.
In six cases of normal acidity no significant difference was prol'ed between the effect~ of the
mineral water and of caffein control (0.2g. in 200 mI.). In six ca~e~ of hyperacidity it
seemed that the vitriol water decreased in the acidity curve compared with control. In nine
IX\tient~ of hypo- and anacidity both free and total acidity curve wa~ elevated by the use of
the mineral water compared with caffein control.
The internal u~e of Flljino Spring in moderate dilution with .plain water regulated the
gastric acidity.
